* from the original document; THE PROCESS AYD DIMENSIONS OF BURNOUTIN PSYCHOTHERAPISTS
As part of a comprehensive project to'investigate the effects of psychotherapy upon psychotherapists, the present study was designed to focus on the phenomenon of therapist burnout. Freudenberger (1974) originally coined, the term "burnout" to describe the emotional and physical exhaustion of staff mem--berS of alternative healthcare institutions. In recent years a small but, growing number of investigators have studied the burnout phenomenon (Cherniss, Egnatios, &'Wacker, 1976; & Dowd, in press; Edelwich & Brodsky; 1980; Freudenherger, 1974 Freudenherger, , 1977 Kahn, 1978; Ildlach, 1976 Ildlach, , 1978 Maslach & Pines, 1977; Mattingly, 1977; Pines & KafrY, 1978) . Maslach (1976) , for example,in studying a broad range of health and social service professionals, found that burned-out professionals "lose all concern, all emotional feelings for the persons they work with and come to treat 'them in detached or even de-humanized ways" (p. 16).
Burned-out professionals may become cynical toward their clients, blaming them for creating their own difficulties or labelling them in derogatory terms; or, in order to maintain a safe emotional distance from an unsettling client, professionals may in-, creasingly resort to technical jargon and refer to clients :in diagnostic terms;
Furtherm the motional frustrations attendant to this phenomenon may lead to psycho omatiF symptoms ( .g., exhausioni'insomnia, ulcers, head= aches) as well as to'increased family conflicts.
Burnout has become a problem of increasing public and professional concern. Indeed, it may well become a "catch-phrase" of the, 1980,1s (Kennedy, 1979 ).
There.is, however, a notlble paucity of research on stress And burnout in psychotherapists, '.This gap exists despite the fact that over foreY years age Freud (1937 Freud ( /1963 1wrote of the "dangers of analysis" for analysts, despite the fact edged as
Process and dimension § that the inner experience of the therapist has come to be acknowl= an important variable in the psychotherapeutic process (Burton,-1972) and despite, too; the fact that the manpower shortage in the mental health field (AIbeei 1959; Hobbs; 1964) critically increases the n&ed to max mize the job satisfaction and efficiency of available personnel.
The literature bearing on the issue Of therapist stress and burnout consists primarily of impressionistic accounts of the difficulties of therapeutic work (Freudenberger & Robbins, 1979; Kubie, 1971; Greenson, 1966; Schlict, 1968 on the specific difficulties encountered by beginning psychotherapists (Adams, 1974; Book, 1973; Chessick, 1971; Halleck & Woods, 1962; Merklin & Little, 1967; Roback, Webersinn, & Guion, 1971; Ungerleider, 1965) ; and observations, unsupported by research evidence, regarding the disillusioned state of thesychotherapeutic community (Frank, 1963; Kernberg, 1968; Rogow, 1970) . In addition, there is a small job-satis-. faction literature that has focused excluSively ou psychiatrists (Daniels, 1974; \ Maciver.& Redlich, 1959; Rogow, 1970) . In Short, despite the growing popularity f psychotherapy--as both a career choice for students and as a response alternative for troubled individuals-:7-no previous research has investigated the nature of burnout in a hoterogonous group of psychotherapists.
Method Subjects
Subjects were drawn from a Northeastern metropolitan community of approxi-. Interrater reliability forthe multiple response category nominal data was measured by overall percentage of agfeement between at°independent raters.
Computed oIl this basis, reliability was 71.2%.
Interrater reliability for both the exclusive response catAgov nominal data and the'ordinal'data was measured by Kappa (Cohen, 1960) , utilizing a computer program developed by Cichetti, Aivano,'and Vitale (1477). The range of observed agreement on 21
items tested was between .69 and 1.00; the proportion of items that were statistically significant at the .05 level or better was 18/21. Those items that fai±ed to produce a statistically significant level eliminated from the study.
eStalt-s of reliability were
The majority of therapists interviewed (57.4%1 attributed the occurrence of burnout to the nonreciprocated atteniiveness,: giving, and responsibility demanded by the therapeutic relationship. her factors cited included over-. work (22.2%), the general difficulty of dealing with patient problems (20.4%), discouragement as a,function of the slow'and erratic pace oetberapeutic work (18.5%), the tendency of therapeutic work to raise personal issues in psychotherapists (13.0%), the general passivity of therapeutic work (13.0%), and the isolatiorn involved in therapeutic Work (11.1%).
Ther'apists felt that they were especially prone burnout when stresses at home lowered their threshold Most therapists (73.7%) cited "lack of therapeutic success" as the single most stressful aspect of therapeutic work. In this regard too, 25% of the therapists in the sample admitted to occasionally feeling disillusioned with the therapeutic enterprise. Moreover, an additional 55%, although denying -current feelings of disillusionment, felt-that they had need to reassess the goals and limitations of psychotherapy in order to guard against such feelings.
Twenty percent of the sample reported no feelings of disillusionment; many therapists in this category stated in one form or another that-they were not disillusioned because they felt that therapy, as they practiced it, "works."
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For the purposes of statistical analyses, the first two response categories, i.e., "overt disillusionment" and "defending against feelings of disiiiu- The primary source of 'stress rapists is lack of therapeutic success, i.e., the inability to prompt;e positive_change in patients. And the primary factor underlying burnout, according to therapists, is the \.
nonreciprocated attentiveness and g that is inherent within the therapeutic relationship. Taken together, these findings suggest that therapists expect their work to he difficult; and even stressful; but they also expect -J their efforts to "pay off." Consta*t giving without the coxensation of success apparently produces burnout.. The data suggest that there are certain inherent difficultigs in all work with patients, primarily difficulties relating to the nature of the therapeutic role (e.g., the requirements of attentiveness, responsibility, detached concern) and difficulties relating to the nature of the therapeutic process (e.g., the slow, often erratic pace of therapeutic progress).
addition, working conditions (e:g., excessive workload,4organizational politics) can create additional sources of stress, particularly for-
institutionally-basedltherapists. HoWever, these stresses are, for the most part, accepted as inevitable and eveF necessary components of the job; Another focus of potential change is within-graduate training programs.
These i_nstitutions are similar to professional settings in their traditional.
reluctance to confront the\-potentially dysfunctional or.:distressful aspects of therapeutic work. Pre-professionals are assigned appropriate reading material, but they are rarely prepared for the inevitable disappointments -they will encounter in the curse of their therapeutic workir, Burdened,with unrealistic expectations, they maybe especially vulnerable to early'disilltisionment and high rates of burnout.I. Cherniss et al..iinpressir To mitigate these possibilities, graduate programs too will haveito attend more the limitations and stresses of psychotherapeutic role.
Finally, it should be emphasized that therapists need-actZvites and interests' Outside the sphere of psychotherapy in order to' renew themselves--'
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NIcape, at least temporarily, the stresses of therapeutic work and to prevent the therapeutic mode from total* dominating their perspective.
Suggestions for these extra-therapeutic pursuits include greater involvement in social and recreational activities; an increased emphasis on interdisciplinary contacts; and even psydhological work such as consulting, teach4g, and 'research that takesplace outside the confines of the therapist's office (Grinberg, 1963; Marmor; 1953; -Rose, 1974) . Professional activities other than therapeutic work might continue to affirm the therapist's sense of expertise but in legs emotionally draining contexts.
Dissatisfaction and burnout among therapists may potentiate "radical career changes" among therapists as well as increased demands for alternative sources of satisfaction (Sarason, 1977) . However, the most critical impact of therapist burnout may well be on the service delivettsystem. At present, fhere is an insufficient number of personnel to manage the responsibility of patient care; moreover, future prospects for'lessening the severity of this problem appear nil (Albee, 195901968) . Thus, the existing (and likely permanent) manpower shortage mandates optimal performance from those alrady in the field. Therapist burnout will, if j as no done so already, surely affect substantially the delivery of mental health services', particularly to that growing segment of the population that can ill-afford to bear the costs of private professional help.
